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My assignmentis to comment on Martin Sklar's The Corporate
Reconstruction
ofAmericanCapitalism[7] fromtheperspective
of an economic
historian. This is not an easytask,becauseSklar is primarilyinterestedin
intellectualtrendsand policydebates,and doesnot devotemuch spaceor
attentionto economicdevelopments.
In hisintroductorychapter,however,he
does make a number of important observationsthat economichistorians
woulddo well to bearin mind. I will usethesepointsasa springboard
both
to commentcriticallyon the bookand to discussthe kind of economichistory
that Sklar'sinsightsmightinspireus to write.
Sklar arguesthat we cannotunderstandthe transformation
that the
Americaneconomyunderwentat theturn of the lastcenturywithoutanalyzing
the changesin politics,society,and culturethat occurredat the sametime.
For Sklar,capitalism--or
for thatmatteranyproductive
system--is
muchmore
than a set of economicinteractions;it encompasses
"propertyand class
relations,values,ideas,law--inshort,intersecting
modesof consciousness"
[7,
p. 6]. Corporatecapitalismas it developedin the United Statesduringthe
early twentiethcenturywas not simplya technological
given;it was, to use
Sklar's apt term, "constructed."When "criticalcomponentsof the extant
governmental
systemof power,includingthe legalorder,fell out of phasewith
the changingpatternof authorityin the property-production
system,"a new
systemof powerhad to be built [7, pp. 14-15]. Sklar'sownviewis that this
processof construction
occurredwithin the contextof a generaldiscontent
withthe workingsof unfetteredcompetitive
capitalism,
andthatthe keyissue
to be resolvedwasthe extentof the role of the statein directingor regulating
economicactivity.The importantpointthat economichistoriansshouldbear
in mind,however,isthatthe outcomewasnot dictatedby technological
forces.
It wasthe resultof a strugglebetweencontendingsocialgroupsand was as
muchconditionedby the historicalcontextin whichit occurredas it wasby
technology.Moreover,the outcomeof this strugglein turn had implications
for the nature of corporatecapitalism.The giantfirms that emergedat the
turn of the centuryfunctionedin ways that were themselvesshapedby
developments
in society,culture,andpolitics.
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I haveno quarrelwith anyof thesepoints. Indeed,asI shallargue,I
think that they containimportantlessonsthat shouldbe taken to heart by
economichistorians(includingmyself),who too often lose sightof wider
socialprocesses
in their writing. My problemwith Sklar'swork is that he
doesnot alwaysfollowhisownadmonitions
andtendshimselfto losesightof
wider socialprocesses
whenhe discusses
changesin law or in government
policy.A goodexampleis Sklar'streatmentof the SupremeCourt'sdecisions
in antitrustcases.This subjectwouldseemto be a goodtestof hismethod,
for Sklar beginshis discussion
by proclaimingthat the law "is not some
'reflection'of, or 'superstructure'
hoveringabove,capitalistpropertyand
marketrelations;it is an essential
modeof existence
andexpression
of those
relations.Whenthoserelationsare undergoing
substantial
change,sowill the
law ..." [7, p. 89].
Accordingto Sklar, the SupremeCourt initially decidedrestraintof
trade casesbroughtunderthe ShermanAct in preciselythe sameway as it
had under commonlaw--thatis, it distinguished
betweenreasonableand
unreasonable
restraintsof trade, findingillegal only thosethat prevented
"othersfrom enteringor remainingin the line of business"
[7, p. 98]. In 1897,
however,a factionof the Court withverydifferentviewsgainedascendancy,
andin a seriesof decisions
beginningwiththe Trans-Missouri
andJointTra•c
casesappliedthe ShermanAct in a literalwayso as to find all restraintsof
tradeillegalwhethertheywerereasonable
or not. Thesedecisions
threwthe
corporateworld into a tizzy,but they stooduntil 1911,whenanotherfaction
of the court was able to overturn them.

With the American Tobacco and

StandardOil decisionsof that year the Court articulateda new "Rule of
Reason,"returningin effectto pre-1897precedents.
Thisreadingof the caselawhasbeenvociferously
challenged
by Peter
C. Carstensen
in a reviewof the book that appearedin Reviewsin American
Historyin 1989[1]. But evenif oneacceptsSklar'sinterpretationof the cases,
it is difficultto knowwhat to make of the Court'stwo major reversalsof
policy,becauseSklar doesnothingto set themin context. I am not calling
herefor anysimplistic
analysis
thatwouldrelatetheCourt'sdecisions
in a one
to one fashionto economicdevelopments
or to the economicinterestsof
individual
justices.At theveryleast,however,I wouldhaveexpectedSklarto
providethe readerwith an analysis
of the makeupof the courtand howit
changedover time. More valuablestill, givenhis perspective,
wouldhave
beena textualanalysis
of the opinions
of thejusticesthatpaidcloseattention
to the languagetheyemployedandhowit resonatedwith the dialogueabout
big business
that wasoccurringsimultaneously
in the largerculture.
The sametendencyto losesightof the broadercontextalsoaffects
Sklar'sdiscussion
of antitrustlegislation.His treatmentof thesubjectfocuses
on the samecastof characters
andorganizations
thathaveoccupied
themany
historianswho have written about ProgressiveEra reform: Theodore
Roosevelt, William Howard Taft, Woodrow Wilson, the National Civic
Federation,JeremiahJenks,JamesGarfield, Herbert Knox Smith, Samuel
Gompers,andsoon. For all intentsandpurposes,
moreover,Sklar'smethod
of analysis
is the sameasthat employedby hispredecessors
in the field. His
narrative,like theirs,tendsto be takenup with detailsof whoconsulted
with
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whomaboutwhat legislation,and as it proceedstendsto becomeevermore
tightlyfocusedon the activitiesof a few influentialfiguresandfinallyon the
three Progressive
presidentsthemselves.Pleasedon'tget me wrong. There
is muchof valuein Sklar'streatmentof thesepolicydebates--his
analysis,
for
example,of the originsand failure of the Hepburn Bill (the bill that would
havepermittedfederalregistrationof largecorporations)
is by far the best
andmostcompletein the literature--butthe discussion
doesnot liveup to the
methodological
claimsof Sklar'sopeningchapters.
BecauseSklar devotesmost of his energiesand most of his book to
legaland politicalchange,it goesalmostwithoutsayingthat he haslittle to
sayabouthow businessitselfwas affectedby thesedevelopments.But the
issueis importantto raise. If onewere to add anothersectionto thisalready
verylongbookandexplorethewayin whichchanges
in the politicalandlegal
environmentimpactedlarge-scalebusinesses,
what might one say? On the
mostobviouslevel,the argumentwoulddifferin importantrespectsfrom the
one that Alfred D. Chandler,Jr. makesin The VisibleHand [2]. Chandler's
modelis largelytechnologically
driven,and as a result,he doesnot devote
muchattentionto developments
outsidethe f•rm, includingthe debatesover
federal antitrustpolicy. All that the federal governmentaccomplished,
accordingto Chandler,wasto insurethatindustriesdominatedby largef•rms
wouldhaveoligopolistic
structures
ratherthan monopolistic
ones. But this
difference mattered little for how f•rms functioned. In industries characterized

by "economies
of speed,"that is wherecostscouldbe reducedby increasing
the flow of productionthroughthe plant,the firmsthatwoulddominatewere
thosethat integratedverticallyto insurea ready supplyof materialsand a
market for their finishedproducts,and at the same time, developeda
managerialhierarchycapableof coordinating
the flow of productefficiently.
I think that if Sklar had written this additionalsection,he would have
cometo a verydifferentconclusion,
viz. that the policystruggles
of the early
twentiethcenturyaffectednot onlythe numberof f•rmsin an industry,but
alsothe way theycompeted,theywaytheywere structured,and the waythey
organizedtheirmanagerialhierarchies.The questionis whetherthereis any
evidenceto supportsucha view, and the answer,I would claim, is a
resounding
yes. Take the Rule of Reason,for example.There is plentyof
evidencethat it affectedthe wayfirmscompetedwith eachother. Largefirms
quicklylearnedthattheycouldavoidprosecution
or at leastconviction
under
the antitrustlawsby adopting
a live-and-let-live
posturetowardstheirexisting
rivalsand concentrating
on erectingbarriersto future competition.Judge
Elbert H. Gary,Chairmanof theBoardof the UnitedStatesSteelCompany,
wasan earlymasterof the strategy.Under hisdirectionU.S. Steelprovided
a pricingumbrellathatallowedcompetitors
to earnhandsome
profits.At the
sametime,he pursueda policyof restricting
access
to raw-material
resources
in orderto preventnew •[rmsfrom enteringthe industry.The strategywas
so successful
that,whenthegovernment
prosecuted
the company
underthe
antitrustlaws,it wasunableto finda singlecompetitorwho complained
that
it hadbeenthevictimof anticompetitive
activityby the steelcompany[5, pp.
175-77].
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Thanksto newwork by Tony Freyer,it is nowpossibleto connectthis
behavior,and the rule of reasonthat gaverise to it, with the particularsocial
strugglethatoccurredin theUnitedStatesat the turn of the century.Freyer
comparesdevelopments
in Britain with thosein the United Statesand finds
thatthebalanceof the contending
forceswasverydifferentin the twonations.
In Britain,the late extension
of the suffragepermittedthe traditionalruling
eliteto continueto dominatethe politicalsystempastthe turn of the century.
Hence, thoughBritain too developeda "Rule of Reason"for dealingwith
anticompetitivebehavior,it was one that allowed much more scopefor
cartel-likebehavior,andhencefor the survivalof smallfamilyfirms[3,4].
Finally,Sklar'sapproachsuggests
that we shouldbe able to go even
further and trace the effectsof cultural changeon large firms' internal
operations.Historianshavelongknownthat earlytwentieth-century
business
leaderssuchas JudgeGary preachedstabilityand cooperation,rather than
unfetteredcompetition.Recentresearchhassuggested
that thesepreachings
weremorethanjust publicrelations,thatthe valuestheyexpressed
cut more
deeplythan scholarshad previously
supposed.JohnLandryhasfound,for
example,that in developingexecutivecompensation
schemes,large firms
typicallyrejectednineteenth-century
modelsbasedon competitive
principles,
and deliberatelyembracedmodelsthat rewardedcooperationoverindividual
achievement.
Thiswasa choicesurelythathashadenormous
implications
for
the performance
of our largestenterprises
in thetwentiethcenturyandfor the
dynamismof the economyas a whole[6].
In sum, althoughI fault Sklar for not carryingthroughon his own
insightsin the substantive
part of his book, I find his theoreticalposition
compelling.The moderncorporationin the United Stateswas"constructed"
during a particularhistoricalperiod that was characterizedby changing
cultural values and tremendous sodal flux. We would write better economic

historyif we wouldkeep this contextin the forefrontof our thinking.
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